
                  

EVENTS  I  ENTERTAINMENT  I  SPECIALS

                    

WINGS BY THE POUND  $11.49 
(ABOUT 8-10 WINGS)  
Served tossed with either BBQ, Buffalo, or Garlic Parmesan and 
your choice of dipping sauce.
...................................................................................

CHEESE QUESADILLA  $8.99   
Pulled pork, ground beef or chicken (Add $3.00)
Our delicious quesadilla on a flour tortilla stuffed 
with three cheeses and our house-made pico de gallo. Served 
with house-made salsa and sour cream.
...................................................................................

NACHOS  $11.49    
Tortilla chips covered with queso and three-cheese blend, with 
your choice of beef, pulled pork, or chicken. Topped with house- 
made pico de gallo and sour cream. Served with a side of salsa.

GIANT PRETZEL  $9.99
Our huge Bavarian pretzel served 
with beer cheese dipping sauce.
......................................................

CHICKEN SRIRACHA WONTONS  $9.99
Our delicious wontons served with 
Sweet Thai Chili Sauce.
...................................................................................

CHIPS & SALSA  $6.99 
A basket of tortilla chips and house-made 
salsa. Add queso for $3.99.
...................................................................................

HOUSE SALAD  $8.99 
Fresh, mixed greens with tomatoes, onions, 
and cheese. Served with your choice of dressing. Add fried or 
grilled chicken or pulled pork for $3.99.

CHICKEN TENDER BASKET  $10.99 
Hand-breaded buttermilk chicken ten-
ders served with choice of fries, tots, or 
coleslaw, and dipping sauce.
...........................................................

ANGUS BEEF 
CHEESEBURGER  
$11.49
Half-pound cheese-
burger with your choice 
of american, cheddar, 
swiss or provolone 
cheese served with fries, 
tots or coleslaw.
..............................

ROCK THE DOCK CLUB  $10.99 
Thin-sliced ham and turkey piled high 
on three slices of Texas toast with crispy 
bacon, cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, 
and mayo. Served with pickles and your 
choice of fries, tots, or coleslaw.

FRENCH DIP  $13.99
Thin-sliced Angus roast beef with swiss 
cheese and sautéed onions, served on 
a hoagie roll with a cup of au jus and 
horsey sauce. Served with your choice of 
fries, tots, or coleslaw.
...........................................................

PUB FISH AND CHIPS  $14.99
Blue Moon-battered filets of Atlantic 
cod. Served with fries, and our En-
glish-style tartar sauce.
...........................................................

PERFECT CHICKEN 
SANDWICH $10.99 
Our 6 oz chicken breast, grilled or bread-
ed and topped with bacon, a honey mus-
tard glaze and provolone cheese. Served 
with lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle, and 
your choice of fries, tots, or coleslaw.

BAJA FISH TACOS  $10.99
Grilled or Blue Moon-battered Atlantic 
cod served in two flour tortillas and 
topped with Chipotle ranch, pico-lime 
Baja slaw, and feta cheese. Served with 
tortilla chips and salsa.
...........................................................

BAKED MAC & CHEESE  $9.99
Cavatappi pasta tossed in an aged ched-

dar sauce and our three-cheese blend, 

topped with cheesy breadcrumbs and 

baked golden-brown. Add fried or grilled 

chicken or pulled pork for $3.99.
..............................................

CHEF’S PASTA  $10.99
A different twist on pasta 

whenever the Chef has new 

idea. Ask your server about 

the pasta of the day. 

Add fried or grilled 

chicken for $3.99.

STARTERS

KIDS MENU (served with a drink and side of your choice)
Main dishes: Hamburger, Chicken Strips, Grilled Cheese, Mini Corn Dogs

Sides: Seasoned Fries, Carrot Sticks, Kettle Chips, Tots

Ask your server about what DESSERTS we have in store today. 

Substitute Mac and Cheese or Side Salad to any Main for an upcharge. 

18% Gratuity will be added to parties of 8 or more.

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.

MAINS

#localbrews     #lakeattitude     #localbusiness



SIGNATURE COCKTAILS

MAN OVERBOARD  

Bakon Vodka, Absolut Peppar, house-made bloody mary 

mix, bacon, and half the garden. An epic bloody.
..............................................................................

TROPICAL TREASURE

Cruzan Coconut Rum, Dekuyper Peach Schnapps, orange, 

pineapple, and cranberry juices, with a splash of grenadine.
..............................................................................

CAPTAIN’S PUNCH

Cruzan Coconut Rum, Captain Morgan, cranberry and pine-

apple juices.
............................................................................

LAKEWATER

Cruzan Coconut Rum, Dekuyper Melon, and pineapple juice

KNOB CREEK OLD FASHIONED

Knob Creek Bourbon, Angostura bitters, orange, cherry, and 

sugar, served on a big square of ice.
..............................................................................

HENDRICK’S SUNSET ON THE DOCK

Hendrick’s Gin, lime juice, Dekuyper Razzmatazz, and gin-

ger beer.
..............................................................................

MARLA-RITA

Pinnacle Peach Vodka, Triple Sec, sour, and a splash of o.j., 

served with a sugar rim.

BEERS  & CIDERS 

BY THE BOTTLE

Ace Perry Cider

Angry Orchard Cider

Boulevard Wheat 

Budweiser

Bud Light

Busch Light

Corona Extra

Corona Premiere 

Coors Light

Dogfishhead 60 Minute IPA
Guinness

Dos Equis Lager 

Negra Modelo

PBR

Shiner Bock

Stella Artois

BEERS

ON TAP

Bud Light

Public House Dry Fly IPA
Dos Equis Amber

Blue Moon

Mother’s Lil Helper

Ask your server about our  

rotating craft tap

HOUSE WINES

BY CANYON ROAD

Chardonnay

Cabernet

Merlot

Moscato

Pinot Grigio

Pinot Noir

Sauvignon Blanc

White Zinfandel

PREMIUM WINES

Kendall Jackson:

 Chardonnay

Riesling

Cabernet

Merlot

Pinot Noir

Santa Margarita Pinot Grigio Rodney 

Strong Pinot Noir

Freixenet Champagne Splits


